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1. For the reasons apLDearir!g be" ow the decision of the
:.uople! ier!ta-;y ioen fit app al t=~blulal dated. 2$ July 1982 is
BL=.oneous .i.!point ot Llw, m«l accor!Lin~ly I set ' aside,
i'Lrtrlezmoze y bell!g sa tl si l ed 'cr!at 3 7 Ls exPed1 e!'!i. 1 n tne
C.L!rc'Ilmst;-!noes tha't I g'Lve t'".e decis'or! 'tn- t ~ibrlnak should. 1!avP.
pivin I furr+he - decirle lhat the clsimelnt is noL entitledi to
supolementarv benefit.

2. This is an apioeal b!Coo=:-ht with r"y le=ve by the ber!Bt it oj:fi
ce.!'ge'ns

t the ciecision of the l!DplP!!Ier!tar;y Der!BfLt,eppes ~ t!ribLu B.'.L

of "$ July 1982. The essen.ia.L facts of ';he case ~~. B simp l.e '«d.
s,.isi~h'ound. Tlie c iLLmeylt:Ls ain l- Qa e of ar! AllIlshous y

char.'L table fol!ndation a".:;ILL!:I ste!Ded. pu!rsuec. to a sc'!Bme made in oir
aboui. 1/79. At the dat- he claimed supplementary benefit L,.e. ou
6 !Iay 1982y he wes 'paying to the tziustees DI the Almshouse a weekly
!rent of i:7. jO, and .Ln adcL" '',. Lon he received f-ee of cha=gP heatingy
lighting, cool '!g facilit Les;.:Iy!d. no t wa'.e', The supplemer! ta:ry
benef i!, offic r decided that as the clai Brit was in c'Bce:Lpt of
ir!vali<8.ty ber!efit '. e was not enti,'d io 'ipp em".nt'.ry

DPn.'.tis

xeglL'I Yemen'ts fe~ '' D 1™ze OLlx 'es ~ How !ve i ir!:reac !.'(-
t&s coil(llusiorl th8 DenerI r. Of-:Lcez 'Dzoceeded or! .".!ie b ys is: [~'t.'. tris
services cor!s.,'";y ted incom...in kind. to be taken !1!to accol!!Lt suoject
to a. disregard of "."=ri.uO. ',Sl!pulementa "y Benefit (HPHol'L7'ces)
Regll iL'G3,ons I')8 1 y gS e I ~ I')0 I .1'10 ~ 1 52 g7 R ~~a'rJ 0!! I I I g J y e J
(6)(c))-

supply Q f

The appe»' "~bunal reversed the benerit officer':~ dec::s'on,
holding that the claimant was entitled to supplementary pensior!.
They gave as thei- feasor!s the follnwin~-—

"The t=ibunal looked at the facts P esen",edy they agr:eed
tha,t the expel!se "oir P Ll heating, li~ting, cook'ng ancl ho t
water met 'by tne A~as'! ..use 'Lrus tees 's an incorI!e in the for~
of. a conc ss" on. Re=&atioll 11(4)(f) (Resources) states that
benefit in the form of concessior should be disregarded.
therefore givir!~ the a!D ~llant an e.—:.'tlem.nt to
Supplemental 3ene f.''„".



The Only findings of fact the tribunal made were

"1. The apoellant '.", resident in A~~shouse accou>modation.

2. All heatir<g, ligntir.g, cooking and hot water is provid.ecl

for the residents at the expense of tne Al<nshouse Trust...s".

4. The benefit officer contends that the tribunel erred. in poin+

of law, in that 'the s> poly of free heatir =, lighting, cooking anci

?lot water ("tne amenities" ) lid not constitute .-.<. c;oncession, and

therefore had to be taken 'nto account ir comp l ting whether the
claimant was . ntitled to " pc>lementary benefit, The benefit officer
puts h13 case as follows:

"There was no ev clence before the tribunal which indicated. that
"the amer iti s" we. e being provided fre. to tne claimarlt as a
concessiorl to the c 'mant persor ally or to a class c.:f. people
of wh ch the cl~~an < we.s a memb ..c' The v> dPxlce bc.for'e the
Tribunal was that +he amenities l . Ce providecl to (all) the
residents at the expense of the A~>shollse truste. s. In the

absence cf any evicience to show that the trust, es were

c:hargir>g some otner resiclents for "the amer ities" it Ca~<lot

bt coj. c ILi cled that < .e a«ezLiti es" were provided. free aLl a
concession. to t.;.e clai™ant. It .is suomitted. tnat irl the
context o+ thts case 'the word "concession" would mean that the

charges hacl 'veen reduced. or. wai~ed. because of the particula:r
circumstances of +he c:la Lmant af ter tney hacl been fixed. at a
certain level, Accordin~rLy where tx e amerrt ties ore provide<1

free of cha"-.e to all tne reside ..<.s :'. seems that the free
provision is withou.,:reference to any conc:ession".

5. I agree with the abo.e submissiorl a cl with the defi.. tion
given to the wo.rd»cones.-;siorx'<, The worr "cox c.ession" implies that,
apB .'t fronl the loi arl't arlcL 0 thers be.Lorl,-'rl-" <,o t?1P. SBlne clas', as the
claimant;. there are other users of tne amenities l«ho are r«qu:!.reel.

to pay a trig.l;r prie;e ihan the claimant and others of ?>is class.
the aviational ~oal aboard.might >x,.ll allow miners to recetve

coal at,". redu< ed. urice or. uu <",o a cer+a<n weioht free of char> e

altop'e ther) arid as 'the<atlonal Coal l3oa=d supplies the world. at
large at the market pri:e, .ne facil'y Pccorded. to miners c;sn

p operly be regarded as o. concession, ancl as sucn railing within
the dmbit of R Mr<.tion 11(g)(f) of the R<esources Repuattor,.. The

position is quite differ nt ~he "e, as ill .he present case, no on

was elljoyirlg thp- MlelL'L'' les save Bric? exes'o t?le clain>an t arid his
fellow residents 'n i,he Alzhouse. '>v'hate rer it was th. y ws re
enjoying, i t was not a concession. Accordingly, the tribuna> were

clearly erroneous in point of law and I must necessarily,,et
aside their d.ecision.

6. kIowever, just as I az satisfied that the t=ibunsl erred. I
am lik. wise satisfied. that the benezit officer was mi=talcen in
concluding on +ne e'r dence that "tne amenit." es" constituted. income

falling within Regs~ation 11(5)(e) subject to a disreparcl of. 84.00.
In my juclgment, the only cor.elusion '.hat can be drawn from the
eviderlce is that the claimant was paying an inclusive rent covering



not merely his occupancy of the premises, but . iso the cost o..
heating, lighting, cooking facil'ies and hot w;..er. Mhether or
not r'n+ 's so inclusive does not depend "on the label attaching
to it, but on the realities of the. position. ';(revere a landlord
demands a rent of a certain sum per. week, a d. al o provides, without
further cha "ge, free heating, lighting„ cooking facilities and, not
water, then, in the absenc, of any otner. explanation, the only
reasonable inference is that the rent must oe deemed. to be suff"cient to
cover the cost of those additional items. I am ..;atisfied that no

tribunal properly in-tructecl as to its role and the relevant law
could reasonably reach any other conclusion tnen that the rent was
inclusi've, and. that there shoulcL ue cLeduc~ed. therefrom, pursuant to
Begulation 15! $ ) of the SupplemenI:a y i3en fit (Henri'..meats)
Regulations 1980 /S.I. 1980 No. 129+9 as amen<isa., the follow. n sums

in re-pec. of the relevan!. amenit,ies, namely

(a) for heating R~j.10

(b) for ligh'ing i'0.40

(c) for cooking F0.60

(d.) for hot water >.0.60

K6.70

7. Accor!'.in, ly, in determining whether the claimant is entitle<1.
to srpplemen~:„',cy benefi't„ the sum of K6.70 has to be

d.educated.

from
hi™household requic ments. As at the time he made 1~~ s c aim for
benefit h= w'!s in receipt of inva,:ic.ity ben .-:it, then hi . resou=ce
we: e:.~t that;late in. e..;:cess o:f his -. equirem, n.ts„ and. he is not
en ti tied. to supplemen t;exy bene.f i t.
8. This appeal succeed.s and .:~ give th !lecis'on set out in
paragraph
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